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Newly elected officers lookin.g over plans for Fou11der's Day Weekend. They are, 
seated from left to right:· Bion McClellan, Junior Dean, 'William Beischer, Venerable 
Dean; Bob Warne, Senior Dean. Standing: George Mt1eller, Treasurer; and Roger 
Soloway, Secretary. 

Chapter 
Others 

Elects Beischer, 
To Fill Top Posts 

lf7illiarrz L1 rnold B eischer '56 Arts, 
of Little Falls, N. Y., was elected 
Venerable Dea11 in rece11tly held elec
tion. Beischer is a member of l(ap 1pa 
Phi Kappa., the professional edl1cation 
honorary. He is also active i11 n1a11y 
fields of carn.p,us .activity. 

Elected to the p,ost of Senior De·a11 
was Robert Biddle fV arn-e '57 ( ILR) 
f ro111 Elmira, N. Y. W a1·r1e is pa.st 
edito,r of Tf1e Trav·eler and is p·resent
ly on the photography staff of the 
Cor11ell Daily Stin. 

· Bion Walton ''Jl1ac'·' lvl cClellan 
'5 6 (ME) was elected J t1r1ior Dea.11. 
l\llac is fron1 Cattarat1gt1s, N. Y., and 
is active in both chapter and univer
sity activities. He is chair111a11 of the 
F OllI1der' S Da)7 ·w eeke11d Co,n1,111i ttee. 

I,, • 

New Secretary for the chapter is 
Roger Dav·id Solo·w·ay '57 (Arts) 
f ro111 Valley Strea.m, N. Y. Soloway 
is a 111ember of the Big Red Band 

George Lewis Mueller '57 ( C'hen1 
E) from Ridgewood, N. Y., asst1mes 
the posi tio-11 of T reast1rer. He is a 
me111 ber of the American Ins ti tu te o,f 
Chemical Engineers. 

1"'he new Ser1ior Stew~trd is Robert 
Gerald ''Ding~' Willict111s '58 (E.E) 
from Elmira, N. Y. J t111ior Stewa,rd 
is J olzn A lle,z Cooper frorn vVesterlo, 
.N. Y. 

rfhe 11ew officers have already take11 
ove·r 111a11,tgen1e11 t of the house a11d 
chapter. VVe thi11k, whe11 yot1 111eet 
then1., that }'Ott ivill fi11d them in the 
trL1e tradi tio11 of Acacia11 n1a11agers. 

. .j/'' ,.,, .. ,-., 
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ration Set 
Commemorate Founding 
W • I ttn Alumni Weekend 

Cornell Acacia \vill celebrate, for 
t11e first tin1e, the fo,Ltnding of the Na
tio11al l~"rater11ity at a me·morial 
al L11n11i 
l\1a~>' 1. 

weeeknd April 29, 30 and 

We will use this • 
oc·cas10-n also to 

of the celebrate the SC)th a11niversary 
founding of the fraternity ... an 
event which we were u11able to mark 
last year. , 

Fot1nder's Day Week pla.ns are al
ready complete. Invitations to all of 
our brothers and friends were maile.d 
recently. v\Te hope that a good many 
of YO•ll will find the· time to rett1rno 

Ot1·r schedule will incltide a variety 
of sports and other activities, plus an 
important banquet. This will be an 
excellent opportunity for reunion with 
your brothers and classmates, old 
friends and ri,:als. 

Bradley '23 to Speak 

The wee·kend will begin on Friday, 
April 29 with an informal recep-tion 
at the chapter hot1se. A bt1ffet supper 
will be available for all our gt1ests. 
J?ood will be served to all late ar-
rivals. 

Satt1rday the·re will be 11ume·rous 
sports activities to keep all of us enter
tained . In additio11, 1111dergra.duate 
brothers will cond t1ct to·urs of the 
car11p-t1s, e.ni,pha.sizing the newer build.;. 
i11gs and other points of interest. This 
will keep all of yott, who, do not stop 
ofte11 on ca111pL1s, a:cqt1a.i11ted with the 
latest i111provemen ts. 

Satttrday eve11ing will see n1embers 
a.11d glzests e11tertai11ed at a lively ban
quet at Tat1gl1annock Farm·s Inn ... 
a local restaura.nt of great beauty a11d 
fi11e reputation located in a gorgeous 
natL1ral setting. Speaker for the ba11-
qt1et will be R Claztde (Doc) Brad
ley '23. 

''Doc'' Bradley is well k11own to 
111ost o,f yot1 as 011e of ot1r most active 
alt11n11io Very rece11tly he receive·d the 
coveted Acacia Award of Merit, well-

<coNT1NuEo ON PAGE 4) 
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THE TRAVELER 

Pt1blished regtilarly b)r the Cor11ell 
chapter of .i\cacia Fraterr1it}' for its 
mem.bers a11d friends. 

Joh 11 l'vl ale '5 8 .......................... Edi t o r 

News ar1d picttire contribt1tio11s are 
solicited at all tmes. Address all com-
111unications to the Edito,r, Acacia 
Frater11ity, 318 Highla11d Road, Ith
aca, New Y O•rk. 

Spring Rush Brings 

Chapter 3 New Pledges 

Bob U7 arne_, seeking his first taste 
of victory as rtrshing chairman, prove·d 
himself up to· the task by netting the 
chapter three new pledges during 
spring rushing. 

The new men are Alan Coppens 
_, 59_, f ron1 Fort Walton Beach, Fla. 
Ala11 is a student i11 e11ginee·ri11g p•hy
sics .. Also Richard McDougal -'59., 
Rochester, N. Ye, ,vho is in the me
·chanical engineering schoo,l. The third 
man is Richard Powell -'59., from 
Weston., W.Va., who. is also majoring 
in engineering physics. 

With this much experience u11der 
his belt, the new rushi11g chairman is 
now formulatng plans for the ''Big 
Push'' next season. Our summer pro
gram now becomes the n1ost impo.r
tan t part of rushing since we will b,e 
allowed no rushing contact with fresh
men in the fall. It will be neces.sary, 
therefore, to ask you very soo,n fo,r 
your cooperatio•n with rushin.g recom
mendations. Warne pron1ises that he 
will seek yotrr aid wi thi11 the next few 
weeks. Letters are already being pre
pared to go to each and every· al u1nnus 
asking him for a list of recommenda-

• 
t1ons. 

We si11cerely hope that you will 
give tis every support possible. 

* 
Bassett '51 Reports 

George Bassett _, 51 b,rings us up to 
date. He married in 19 51 to Barba.ra 
A11n B.eyre11t, Cornell Chi O '51 and 
now has a family of two boys aged 
2 ¼ and 1 ¼. He also has Corky, the 
Greyhotind who was the fraterr1ity 
mascot in his senior ye·ar, and a so.11 of 
Corky, 110w 5 mo11ths old. His ad
dress is Box 91, Fremont, N. H. 
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News From Acacia Brothers 

We were saddened to learn of 
the death of L. Nelson Simmons '12 
who passed away ·January 31 at 
his home in Ithaca. Brother Sim
mons was past president of the 
Tompkins County Bar Association 
and a member of the New York 
State Bar Association Committee 
on Aeronautical law. He was a 
past master of Fidelity Lodge 51, 
F&AM Masons, and a member 
and high priest of Eagle Chapter 
51, Royal Arch Masons. 

Brother Simmons graduate-cl 
from Cornell Law School in 1912, 
VJent into the Army for service in 
World War I. Later, he returned to 
Cornell to work in the comp
troller's office in a legal capacity. 
Since 194 7 he had been a director 
of Mohawk Airlines and highly ac .. 
tive in airline business. 

Brother Simmons was a good 
and loyal Acacian. He serve·d, for 
the past two years, as preside·nt of 
the Corporation. His loss is a blow 
to Acacians everywhere. 

* * * 
. Cy Ca,11pbell -'26 sends tis a nice, 

long note. He informs tis that he is 
still chie·f entomo-logist with the 
Pennsylvania Department of Agrict1l
tt1re, Bureat1 of Pla.nt Industry ... 
although the change in Pennsylvania 
administratio,n makes u11ce1-tain the 
changes that will take pla-ce. The.re 
are now two children in the Campbell 
family ... Carolyn, 13 and Craig, 7. 

Gene Deatrick f17 writes that he is 
in an enforced retireme·11t from West 
Virgi11ia University. Gene's wife 
passed away in 1946 and he recently 
re-married. He says that he is too old 
to teach so he has started a new job . 0 

management of a collectio11 agency 
v\·7i th sp.ecial r·ates for fell ow Acacia11s. ! 

117 alter Cotner -'28 repo.rts that he 
has just n1oved i11to the new electrical 
engi11eerin.g bt1ildi11g here 011 campus 
... Phillips Hall. It is qt1ite a mod
ern building with all of the latest co11-
ver1ie11ces. If yot1 rett1r11 for Fot1nder's 
Daj' Weekend, we'll see to it that yo·u 
get a good look-see! 

W. W. Krause -'22 is associate di
rector of the Ohio Agrictilture Exper
iment Station at vVo-oster, Ohio. He 

reports that his son, Roscoe, pledged 
Ac,1cia at Iovva State, other sor1, Wil
lian1, "''ill s0011 receive his B.S. in Ag
rictilttire from Ohio State U ni'lersity. 
Brother Kratise lives at 2404 Cleve
la11d Road, Wooster, 0. 

Don Berens ., 47 is district ma11a.g.e·r 
for the Fan11y Farmer Ca.11dy Com
pa11y. He now ha.s fou·r children rang
i11g in ages frorn 2 to 6. Bill Pendar
iz,s '47 sto,pped in for a visit with Don 
recer1tly e11route from Manila to Ok
lahoma. Don's address is 1480 L,ewis 
Dr., Lakewood 7, Ohio. 

* * * 
Bob G"ipperly _, 52 is teaching school 

at the Sot1th Gle11s Falls Central 
School. He got ot1t of the Arm-y last 
Septen1ber and now lives i11 Sot1th 
Glens Falls with his wife and son . 
The address is 46,½ Saratoga Ave. 

Paul Tho111pson ., 10 is a retired e·11-
gineer doing a fair amol1nt of consult
ing work. His son, Ro.bert, is attend
ing school at the University of Chi
cago. Patil sends tis a few brief notes 
about other brothers: L. A. Wilso1z 
-'09_, who is enjoying his retireme11t 
and Paul Wait., who• is practi·cing law 
and enjoying the good. hu11ting a.nd 
fishing of Michigan. Paul's address is 
1119 Devonshire Rd., Grosse Pointe 
Park 30, Mich. 

* * * 
Ernest Schauf ler ., 48 re·ports the 

birth of a dat1ghter, l(atherine Ann in 
F eb1·uary of this year. Brother Schauf
ler is working at Cornell, the address 
is RD 2, Ithaca. 

* * * 
'' Little Joe'-' Jl,f ill er ., 51 is f ar·ming 

in Millbrook, N. Y. He repo,rts that 
he ran into a 11t1mber of the old gang 
at the New York State Fair last fall 
where he was showing Angus cattle. 
His address: Rally Farms, Millb1·ook. 

Bob Blazey J40 is sales promotion 
supervisor for International Har
vester in Btlffalo. Bob attends the 
Cor11ell Club meetings i11 Buffalo oc
casio11ally. He reports that he is still 
looking for bt1sir1ess a11d that anytime 
anyo11e is interested in farn1 machine·ry 
or refrigeratior1 eqt1ipme11t, they 
shotild jtist look him up. His address 
is 77 Lorfield Dr., Snyder, N. Y. 
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Spring Is Here! 

The surest sign of spring ! Coach Hanli: Wetzler is pictt1re giving instructions to 
Bob Fash, Fred l{och and Dave Champlin as softball p·ractice begins. 

More Summer Improvements 
House Planned For 

Plans for fLtrther mproven1e11ts i11 
tl1e physic.al strLtctL1re of the house are 
110,~l reachi11g completio 1n. It is felt 
that good n1a11y of the p·ro,posed im
proveme11 ts ma.y be co111pleted o.ve·r 
the sL1n11ner vacation. 

l◄ .... irst 011 the list is the job which is 
already being checked for cost. We 
are prese11tly seeking estimates a11d 
prices on the job of givi11g the hot1se 
a complete re-wiring. 

\\Tiring i11 the hot1se is old and dang
erot1s and needs in1111ediate atte·ntio.11. 
All circt1its are bcldly o,ve·rloa,ded. 
There is a general ne,ed for 111ore i11-
doo r OL1tlets, placed in better locations. 
Also, 11eeded presently are O•t1tlets for 
lights to the 11ew backyard parki11g 
lot. 

\Al. e ho,pe that this work ca.n be 
started over the st1111111er SO· that wor
ries co11cer11ing the da11ger of over
loaded ci rctti ts will 11ot be so tro•t1ble
son1e 11ext fall. 

Prese11t pla11s also call for n1ore im
pro,ve111e11ts 011 the 11e\v parki11g lot. 

vV ork will be started this sumn1er to 
prepare· the lot for a new black-to,p 
stirfa.ce. The st1rface itself will b·e ap
plie·d later in the year. 

In1n1ediate plans call for the bt1ild
i11g of a11 otitdo,or barbect1e pit. We 
will try to start this work in the very 
11ear f Lt tt1 re as we would like to enj o,y 
the pit d t1ri11g this spring i11 Ithaca. 
1""here is, of cot1rse, ample space fo,r 
such a project and the cost will be 
low. 

Whe11 yoti retL1rn this mo-nth for 
Fot111der's Day Weekend, w.e will 
take yoti 011 a tour of the hot1s.e and 
grotinds i11 order to poi11t out the im
pro,len1e11ts that have been made· with
i11 the last two or thre·e years. Of 
cot1 rse, rna11J, of these thi11gs will be 
self-evident, bt1t vve wish to point ot1t 
to you the bits of work that are hidde11 
c111d 11ot really 11oticeable. A.11d, at the 
J)roposed Corporatior1 n1.eeti11g 011 that 
weeke11d, ,ve will disct1ss with yo,t1 the 
possibility of the in1-prove111e11ts listed 
above. 

PAGE THREE 

15 Men Initiated 
In February Rites; 
Formal Banquet 

Fiftee11 men were i11itiated. into the 
f rater11it)' 011 F ebrt1ary· 27. A·ctl1al 
rites of i11itiatior1 were held at the 
chapter hot1se a11d at the l\!lasoriic 
rl""'e111ple a11d were followed by· a 
forrnal banqLiet at the I tha.ca Hotel. · 

rl"hose ir1i tiated were David Bills_, 
Rocl1ester, N. Y.; J a,nes Coan., 
Doylesto,\\ 111, Pa.; Ed-ward Conroy., 
Ctt1nberla11d, l\1d.; Rob·ert Erb., W a11-
tat1gh, N. Y.; Robert ]?ash., Western 
Spri11gs, Ill.; Donald r"islz., Rockville 
Centre, N. Y.; Carey Fletcher., Ro,os
evelt, N. Y.; Francis 11 ugo., Ithaca.~ 

Also Frederick Koch_, Brookly11; 
Ralph La112c1r., Sot1thampton, N. Y.; 
J olzn JV! ale., 1-Ionesdale, Pa.; /'Valter 
JVlczrxJ At1bt1rn, N. Y.; Frank and 
John Wczsh) Gary, Ind.; and Robert 
ff/ ii lia11'ls., Elmira, N. Y. 

The week prior to initiation, cus
tomarily desgnated as ''Hell Week'', 
w·as set asid,e for a ge·ne·ral clean-up· of 
the hotise. ·The pledges were assig11ed 
the jobs o.f washir1g, painting ·a11d 
waxing the hot1se into spic-and-spa11 
shape dt1ring a perio·d which we no-w 
call ''Help vVeek." 

The initiates repainted th•e kitchen 
and the baths, the ceiling in the di
ning roon1 and the floors of the cellar. 
They also wasl1ed wir1dows and waxed 
flo.ors and gave the house a thorot1gh 

• 
go111g over. 

The a.nnual initiation banquet was 
held this year at the· Ithaca Hotel. 
Ot1r gtiest speaker was Professor Earl 
Y. Sn1ith '39, of the Cornell School 
of Agrict1ltt1re. Professo.r Smith spoke 
t0· the gathered ltndergraduate·s and 
guests about their futures as fraternity 
1nen and college gradt1ates. Outgoing 
J L111io.r Dean Phi! Baber acted as the 
able master of ceren1-onies. There were 
also a fe·vv brief words from To1n Bur
rou1s) pledgemaster and from Bob 
.Erb J preside11t of the Pledge Class. 

~After the banqt1et, membe·rs and 
guests rett1rr1ed to the cha.pter ho1use 
fo,r a11 eve11i11g of relaxatio11. 

We wish to take this opportunty to 
-welco·me the new i11itiates into the 
frater11ity of brotherhood and frier1d
ship k11own as Acacia. We are proud 
to call then1 Brother. 
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News From Acacia Brothers Everywhere 
D. Scott Fox )13 reports that he is 

at the same job, associate physician at 
the Associated Colleges at Claremont, 
Calif., tryir1g to keep Ollt of p1·ivate 
practice. However, the President 
Emeritus of the college, Dr. J an1es A. 
Blaisdell, is u11der his st1pervisio11. 

Brother Fox expresse his ple·astire at 
the gift from his old college associate, 
./1. L. T ho1ripson. He also sends llS in
formation about other brothers includ
ing Rex Frizzell fl 1. This is in the 
form of a.n article clipped from the 
Los Angeles County Medical Journal. 
It speaks of Dr. Frizzell's early days 
before comi11g to Cornell and is. highly 
entertaining. We ho,pe to hear a re
port 110w from Brother Frizzell com
rnenti11g on the article! 

* * * 
Ed 11 oney )23 i11forms us that he is 

Extension Plant Pathologist with 
Pe·nn State University. He travels 
from State College to co1unties in 
northeastern Pennsylvania o•n plant 
disease work. He generally gets to 
Ithaca once a year for a conference 
and hopes to dro,p in on us so-on. 
( Founder's Day Weeke·11d is an excel
lent time for that visit!) 

* * * 
Jim Canieron -'09 is sales engineer 

fo•r several manl1factt1rers. Jim reports 
that he is thrilled with the Scholar
ship gift of Mr .. Thompson. Jim's ad
dress is 240 Fairfield Ave., Bluefield, 
lvld. 

* * * 
John Alexander sends us a lon,g re-

port. He is in propert) 1-manageme·nt 
and i11surance with his own firn1 ir1 
Minn-eapolis. He wa·s recently electe·d 
president of the American Real Prop
erty Federation with he·adquarters in 
Washington. He tells t1s the objec
tives of this organization are to pro
te·ct property rights, exp-and and pro
tect real property ow11ership, elimi
nate city slt1ms and blight, limit tax
ing, spending and borro,wing power 
of government through constitt1tio-nal 
action. Brother John adds, ''Congrat
t1la tions on the gift f ro•m Arthur L. 
Thompso11 of Washingto,n, D.C~ in 
honor of his son. We are glad now 
that we dra11k so ffiltch of Thomp
son's n1ilk whe11 we were living in 
Washington.' ' J o-h11's address is 327 
Bt1rntside Dr., Minneapolis. 

Bob H oagla·nd ., 5 0 fills us in on his 
recent activities. After gradt1atio11 he 
took a job teaching at Canisteo ( N. 
Y). Central S·chool a11d worked there 
for t,vo years. While the·re he marrie·d 
Evelyn Golfred. He is now living i11 
Greenwood, N. Y. Biggest news 
items, he reports, is the fact that he 
recently pltrchased a farn1 te11 n1iles 
from Bath, N. Y., a11d will move to 
said farn1 in J lily. He exter1ds a11 i11vi
tatior1 to the gang to drop in for a 
visit. The farm is lo.cated on Camp
bell Creek Road j t1st outside of Bath. 

Bob c.o·mments on a few recent, un
founded rl1mors abo11t a change in the 
constitution. T·here has been no such 
change·s that we know of. We a.re still 
operating in the same fashion tha.t we 
did when Bob was in school, and this 
is a re·port we are pro.ltd to make! As 
for plans for Alumni W ee·k on c.am
pus ... nothing is yet certain as far 
as we know. We suggest that Bob 
co1ntact some of his classmates and t1-y 
to get back for Founder's Day We·ek
end, instead ! 

* * * 
Ed Knapp ., 50 tells t1s that he has 

the be·st 3-year-old b-oy in the world .. 
Douglas Alan. Ed is selling life in
sura.nce to farmers with the Farm 
Family Life Insl1ra.nce Co. He is d'is
trict sales supervisor i11 Albany, N. Y. 
He reports that he recently purch.aseid 
a 3 bedroom ranch home in W estbo1-o, 
Mass. His address is 10 West End 
.Ave., Westboro. 

I-I ollJ' Hollister -'09 has retir,ed 
from the University of Connec.ticut 
and is Em!eritt1s Professor of Horti
c11l ture. His activities inclt1de the job 
of se·cretary of the Connecticut ,Pom
ological Society, teaching at the F. A. 
Bartlett School of Tree St11·gery, sec
retary of the Storrs Cemetery Asso 1ci
ation, deacon in his cht1rch and the 
11n l1sual a·ctivi ties about the hot1se, 
garden and law110 

* * * 
I erry Kennard ., 47 is a.n engineer 

with G.Eo He is working 011 11uclear 
power eq11ipment right now. He re
ports 3 childre11 and. the fact that he 
is active. in YMCA work, skiing, 
mo,ltntai11 clin1bi11g a11d boating. His 
a.ddress is Ct1rrybl1sh Ro~id, Sche11ec
tady, N. Y. 

Founder's Day 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t) 

de-served -word of gratitude for the 
sple11did ,vork he has bee11 doing. 

111 additon to O·trr mai11 speaker, 
Lczrry Phillips~ one of Oltr rnore versa
tile l111dergradl1ates, will e11tertain 
with a pro·gra111 of sleight of hand and 
"n1agic." Phillips is a rnember o,f the 
official l\,1agicians' U no11. 

Meeting Tentatively Planned 

Still i11 the tentative stage of ot1r 
pla.r1ning is a Corporation meeting. It 
is felt that Stich a meeting coi11ld easily 
be held during the wee.kend while a 
good number of the alun1n•i are pres
e11t. Our one proble·m right now is 
finding a suitable time! The schedule 
we've decided 11pon is so arranged that 
alrr1ost every hol1r is planned fo,r one 
activity or another. However, we are 
more than certain that the me·eti11g 
will be given a good spot, most con
venient fo-r everyor1e. 

1~here will be a registration fee· for 
the weekend of $8.00.. This fee was 
decided 11po11 to help th-e undergr.ad
uate cha.pter defray the cost of meals 
a11d e11tertainment for the three days. 
It will pay for all food consumed, in
cluding the banquet, and f.or the extra 
help necessar1r to prepare an·d serve 
rneals at the house. 

Ro,on15. will be made available for 
rett1r11ing brothers. T:hose of yott who 
,vish may stay at the ho-t1se-. Or, if you 
"rish, we will reserve· hotel or to.urist 
accommodations at your requeste 

All in all, the we·ekend is shaping 
up to be a bang-tip aff airo We've made 
every eff o·rt to provide )'OU with the 
best parts of reu11ion. ()n this partic
ular weeke11d will be held Cornell 
Engi11e·er's Day ... a shovving of dis.
plays and exhibts by all of the engi-
11eering schools. This event alo·ne has 
created rnuch talk and interest and 
promises to be extraordi11ary fine this 
year. Also, this weeke·nd is Cornell 
Sl1b-Frosh Weekend, the three days 
whe11 the University is at its best in 
order to impress tentative students and 
their parents. 

\Ve sir1cerely hop-e that you will 
n1ake yourself available fo,r our cele
bration. Be sure to send llS yot1r reser
vatio11 in1n1ediately to let llS k110.w that 
you will be here. 

, 
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